[Bacteriological analysis of more than 600 febrile urinary infections managed in a community health network].
Community-acquired febrile urinary tract infections (UTI) in adult has received little attention in the literature. The objective of our study was to determinate the distribution of bacterial strains isolated from adults with community-acquired febrile UTI and antibiotic susceptibility patterns of Escherichia coli. We studied the SPHERES's databank. SPHERES is a Parisian medical community network aimed at securing and facilitating the ambulatory management of potentially serious acute illnesses. Each patient is included in the network according to specific clinical criteria and standardized medical data are recorded. We retrospectively studied the medical records of all patients treated for a pyelonephritis or a prostatitis between April 2005 and October 2008. Five hundred and sixty-eight patients were enrolled: 410 women and 158 men. The overall bacteria's distribution was similar to that observed in previous strictly microbiological studies with a more prominent role of E. coli (87.5%) to the detriment of other species. The overall susceptibility of E. coli to antibiotics recommended in the empiric treatment of pyelonephritis and prostatitis was preserved: ciprofloxacin (95.8%), cefotaxime (98%), gentamicin (99.4%). In women over 65 years, the susceptibility of E. coli to systemic fluoroquinolones fell up 89.7%. This could affect the empiric oral treatment of pyelonephritis in older women. We report the bacterial distribution and the resistance pattern of bacteria implicated in febrile urinary infections diagnosed and treated in a health network. It seems that E. coli resistance increased more in women more than 65 years than in men.